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Krnt A limn the Htisaelmiinn llniin
luleiett In mill Around Ihs ll'irmieh

I'loheil up by llm Intelll-tionu- cr

ICfipurter.
Thin morning nt 10 o'clock (ho soled

emtio of PonusylvnnU of the Knights of
the Mystie Chain wont Into session hore.
Tho occupants of the chairs nro : Kolcct
oomninnilor, J. IC. lloyd, Johnstown : vlco
Holcot commander, Aichle Wood, Puta-litir- K

i select tiinrsliall, I. M. Davis, 1'hlla
tlolpnio: soloot recording sorlbo, J. J.
Davis, Pittsburg ; noloot treasurer, W. 0.
Brown, Pittsburg , select insldo guari',
Jacob Marsoh, Hnrrlsburg : select ontslitu
guard, Ocorgo Craft, Turtle Creek ;
soloot chaplain, 0. V. Lutz, Phila-
delphia. In addition to the bur.
inoss organisation to day, the mark and
rouud degrees ate to be ooufotiod tin nil
past ofllcorB. Tlio election of ofllcors Tor
the ensuing yonr will be hold on Wodnes
day afternoon r Tliuriiday morning. Tho
reluct cnstlo will end IU sessions on Thurs-da-

nftornoou or Friday morning. No
parade wan hold to day,

I'.lectrlo Light liitratigntlutiii, '
Moms. John Bwnrtx and L. W. May

nro in lloadlug examining the Maxim and
Kdison olootrlo lights, with u vlow to In
troduolng the bout hero. It in to be hoped
that this nttompi to Introduce olootrlo
light into Columbia will not be failure,
such an the last offert wan. Tho Ponnsyl-vaul-

railroad will siibsoribo for olgut
lights nt leant, If the light In Introduced
hore.

rerioanl.
Mr. John Myers han rotuuied to college

at Princeton, N. J,
.Mm. John Williams han roturuod from :i

tuv touiearlleld, iu.
Mr. '.toh Hardy, of the Heading &,

Columbia railroad uflleo, in talcing bin
tumtuor vacation.

Mrn. J. V. Hoeher In entertaining Mrs.
KsthorNorbojk andj'lnughtor, Mrs. .1. V.
Wnrnor, of Washington. I). C.

Mr. datum Zsrgor ia homo from bin trip
to Philadelphia. I to will return to the
theological Hcmin.iry at Gettysburg on the
'.'tilli lunt.

Mr. II. Frank Sailor, Uto a typo of the
Herald, loft yesterday for llarrlnburg,
wheio ho will till a position in the dep tu-
rnout of ntnto printing.

IliiriiiiBti Hurl.
Putnnui circle, H. I'. (II. F.) U.A.,iueotn

to night.
Tho Uitl.on'rt band h.is reorganized for

the opoin hotino ncanou only.
During 10 working hours yostord.iy

1,300 Uinn or coal were shipped from the
Heading fc Columbia coil sohiites. This in
a big shipment.

Two hundred bookn tuivo Juat been fur
uialied to a York county Sabbath school
by Messrs. tfco. II. and Allen Hichanln.

Extensive Improvement!! are still going
on in the yards of the Shawnoe furnaces,
under tbo supervision of Mr. Iloyor, the
superintendent.

Jcauuotto Adams, colored, wan Bent to
jail for 10 days, thin morning, for holug
drunk and disorderly on Fifth Afreet
jestordnv afternoon.

P. H. H Ollieor James Konncdy, had a
dcop gash cut iu his head by falling
ngainst a stove when ho Jumped from a
moving train at Shock's station.

Abraham Monchey, employed on the
track now boiug laid into the now It. fo C.
depot, bad bin right foot crushed by a rail
falling upon It yesterday afternoon.

Mo.srs. Sharpies nnd Watts, of Phlla
dolphla, nru now laying the tile llnors at
the It. iV C. dopet, nud doing tbo tile
work about, the tire places of the building.
It will be haudsomo work when tlnlshed.

Mr. C C. Oroiraud Miss Mamo llogen
togloi, both of town, wore united in
wedlock at St. John's Lutheran cliiuo'j
by the pastor, Itov. Samuel Zmgliur,
this morning. Tho wedding was a largo
oue.

Tho members of Olivo lodge of OJil
Follows, who go to Carlisle tomorrow,
will give a short street parade bofero lo.iv
mg, starting from Williams' hall at 0:U0
a. in, Tho route will be nlong Fifth to
Cherry, down Cherry to Third, over Third
to Locust, down Locust to Frout and up
Front to the P. II. It. dopet.

Messrs. Thomas Fairer & Son, the
lately established boiler mnkors hero, have
ho many orders now on baud that they
are about increasing tholr force of work
men. An extension of tholr boiler shop
will be the noit rciuiromont, if their
businers continuo to lnoroaso much faster.

HAl'TlSTri IN Ht!.S3IO.-i-.

lite Celebration of Ilie Ninth Anniversary
or the Heading HaplUt Association.

Tho oolobratlou of the ninth anniver-
sary of the Heading liaptist association at
Heakleyslllo, Monreo county, which is In
progress to-da- nnd promises
to be unusually Interesting.

Tho Introductory sermon will be
preached by Hov. M, Fray no, of the Olivet
liaptist church, this city ; the missionary
sormen by Hov. A. W. Peck, of Qirurd-vill- o,

Schuylkill couuty, and the doctrinal
orraoti by Hev. li. G. Parker, of Heading.

Tuesday afternoon will be devoted to tbo
mission of Sunday school?, when
Hev. Henry Thomas will answer the
(piostion "By what moans can members
of the church be more generally onlistcd
in the service of the Sunday school V"
Hov. J. L. Watson will reply to the ipics
Hon " What constitutes a well nrrnugrd
Sudday80hool,.,,, Hov. W. II. Marshall,
tbo question "To what extent should do
nomlnatlonal doctrines be taught iu the
liaptist Sunday school ?" nnd Hov. F. S
Dobbins the question, "whatrolatlou does
the pastor sustain to the Sunday school,
nnd how oan ho best promote Its lnterost '.' '

On Wodnctday oveniug the subject
of "Temperance" will be discussed. Dr.
(1. II. Lavlson, will answer the quonllon
" What Is the proper relation of physiciaus
to the temperance oiuso." Hov. Jones
will spenk on "Tho duty of the church ns
a whole to the tomperanco cause ;" Hov,
Stayer on "Teinporanco among the
young," nnd Hov A. II. Sombowor will
show " How to organize for efleotlvo
tomperanco work." Tho reports of the
churches will be read, nud missionary nud
other matters attended to. Tho nssooia
tiou has 10 churohou nnd an aggregate
membership of about 1,000.

THIS KLK.UTKIU I.UIHT.
I'olei for Centre. Niiunre the Ully to he

I.lEhteil in rive or tilx U'eeln.
Thin morning the men employed by the

Maxim olootrlo light company dropped four
heavy ohostnut poles in Contro Square
Ono of them will be orcotod in front of the
A'tie Km olllco, another In front of Loeher
it Son's banking house, nnothor In front
of IHrsU'fl clothing utoro and nnothor in
front of the Western Union tologrnph
olllco. Tho ontlro number of posts thus
far orootcd by the Maxim oompany Is COO,
and 150 more nro yet to be put up, making
050 in all, Mr. Druko, the manager, Bays
no oxpeota to iiavo tuo any lighted with
oloctrlolty in the coureo of llvo or six wcoks,
if ho is not Interfered with.

Two se power ongiucs nro bolng
placed iu Cox's enrriago shop to supply
power to gonerato the oloctrlolty, aud ai
soounstho poles shall all be In place, work,
men will commenco putting up thoolcotrio
wire, whloh will be thoroughly insulated,
thus Obviating the nocessity of cutting
away the branches of the shade troes
among whloh the wires will pass.

Au Kxtenaeil llloyclo Trip.
To morrow Mossrs. Will. Youngmou

artl Fred. Aohoy, of this city, will stnrt
frtm hero on bloycles on au extended
trip on whloh tholr first stoppiug point
will be Frodorlok, thonoo they will can
tii no on to Haltlmoro and Washington,
reluming homo by way of Philadelphia,

NEHIIIHOIIIIOOU NKH1
l.vrnli Mtitr ninl tortus the County Line...

A clmrtor wim granted on Monday to
the York matob company, with a capital
sUwk of $110,000. All the directors rcsldo
iu York.

Wlillo It. II. Hope whh iiloiighlng near
Coatosvlllo the other day, iio turned up a
sword 18 inohon long, sharp on both slden
for three Indies.

Tho total debt of Lobanon couuty Is
$I07,S88. Tho Lobanon Independent nays
that the debt In outrageous and wan con.
traded by the oxtravaganoo of the county
commissioners.

Mrn Dolly Weston, of Altooua, irccntly
uuiiiiiiiiirii nuieiiio iiccatifo sno believed
her husband, who left for the West about
n your ago, was dead Weston ban slnco
been heard from nnd In living in Chicago.

Two bundled nnd llity morn suits nro to
be entered nt llothlehoni by the illsohnrgod
employes of the Iron works for wages held
back by the workn to pay storooidors.
Those suits nro for nn nigrogato of $00,-00- 0

in wngos,
Tho couuty of Montgomery, whloh was

formed Sept. 10, 1781, out of part of
Philadelphia county, wnn 09 years of ago
on Monday. Tho one hundredth anniver-
sary will be made the occasion of a

jublleo.
William I.owis, employed In the Head-

ing elect rlo light nnd power company's
establishment, accidentally touched one of
tlio elcotrlo light wires on Saturday ovou-in- g

and lecolved such a sovere shook from
the electricity that his loft side was
paralyzed for several hours.

Jacob P. Hammersley, a plnneor hunter
of the West llrnuch of the Siisquc-hant- a,

died a few days ago. During Ids
lifj ho had killed ','00 deer, 5 oik, ISO
bears, 1 panthor.'lO wild eats and 18 foxes.
Tho record shows that the country Is still
now.

Kx Governor Iloyt Is the prosldont of a
comp.iny that has just been organized to
supply all the towns along the Susquehan-
na, from Pittstou to Nantlcoke, with
water. Tho plan is to build a largo rcnor-volro- u

the topol Campbell's Lodge, near
Pittstou, pump it full nf water from the
river and run a largo main from it to
Nantlcoke. Tho various towns along the
route will be supplied by tapping this
main.

OlllrUAKV.
Ilenth l Jmnri i. Ulliton

James L. Gibson, eon of the Into James
Gibson, of Martle township, died at the
residence of hi brothor-ln-la- w, Dr.J.W.
Ilartou, in Harford county, Md., on the
1st instant. The dcoeascd was in his SOth
year and cmnii tluio pant had been

In buolnoss in llaltimoto, whore ho
was suddenly stricken with paralysis,
winch tormiiiitcd iu Foftenins of the
brain Ho wan buried Iu the family ground
at Mount Nebo Piosbyterian chuich, on
the :J I his.. tin services being conducted
by Hev Mr. Galbioath, of the Chestnut
Li'vul church.

flllnit I'.Hilintb Hell.
The death of Miss Elizabeth Heft,

daughter of II. Heft, (recurred in
Heading shoitly bofoie 0 o'clock on Mon
day morning, after an lilnoss of but six
days Tho jouiig lady had been suflering
with consumption for some time, but the
dread dicoto had not obtained a firm hold
on its victim iiutll'a Mmrt tlmo ago. Her
ago wan 2'1 years nud 1 1 months. Sho wan
prominently connected with the Sabbath
kdiool of Salem Evangolloal church, Head-
ing, and was bolovcd nud esteemed by a
largo cirolo of friends. Tho interment will
bu inado on Wednesday nftornoou at
Muddy Creek church, Urooknock township,
this county.

rllKO LAUKH'N fUMKllAL.

llm Oarlo lu Hemline Attended by it
I.Hrge Uruml.

Tlio funeral of tbo late Fred Liner took
placu at one o'clock on Monday nftornoou,
from Ills residence, No. 122 South Third
stteet, Heading, and was one of the largest
that has taken plauo in that oity for boiiio
years. From au early hour the remains
were viewed by several thousand persons.
Tho funeral was attended by Do
Molay commandery, No. 0, Knight h
Templar, of which decoased was a
member ; Lodge Nj. 02, A. Y. M :

the board of managers of the Hondlng
dispousary association, twonty-flv- o mom
bcrs of tbo Caunstatter Yolksfost Vorein,
directors of the board of trade, members
of the Berks county agricultural society
and a largo delegation of tbo liquor dealers
association. Tho paliboarors were proml
ncnt representatives of tbo brewing inter
osts of the country, and mombers of the
societies to which the deceased belonged.

Tho services were hold in St. John's
German Lutheran church by tbo pastor,
Hev. J, .1. Kuendig, who delivered nn el
oquout tribute to the memory of the
deceased. Hov. Dr. Fry, el Trinity
Lutheran church, assisted iu the fuuernl
services. Tho iutormout was niado at
Charles Evans ccmomotory.

UOUKT.

The Ilrlokrrtlllo Church Case.
In the Hrlokoivillo church oase the

plalntifi'cloied tholr testimony, and offered
in evidence nil the rccoids of former suits,
the bill iu equity, matters report, opinion
of the couit, &o., ns n law to any defeuso
in the case. The eouri overruled the oiler
aud the defensu then proceeded to present
a resuiuo of what they intend to prove by
testimony.

Somo current biuiuoss, none of which
was of importiuco to the public, was
timiBactod this morning.

Iu the application of Lowis Spreal or for
a rule on the couuty of Lancaster to show
oauso why a now trial should not be
granted, the rule was allowed.

In the application of the county of Lau
castor for rules on J. M. Huiko et nl. and
ou Adam Schmidt, to show oauso why now
trials ehould not be granted, the rules were
refused.

Tho oity, by tholr solicitor, have filed
an answer to the bill iu equity of Charles
M, uowoll, alleging that they are aotlng
under the city ordlnancoof Ootober 0,1858,
nud donylng the right of plalutllVto oroot
his frame building.

INDKl'KNDliWT HTATK VAIIt.

fluttering rroipect of n Surceitliii l.ildlil-tl- o

ii.
Tho Iudopciulent atnto fair opens nt

McGrnnn'H park ou Monday next. Kvory-tuiii-

nt hendqunrtora is going ou swim-minpj-

Tho applications for space in the
several bulldiuKS nro numerous, entries
lieluK made on the bookH of tbo soarotary
of almost every variety of agricultural 1m
plomonts, farm produce, cnrrlagos furni-
ture, morohaudi.o of nil kinds, lunohluory,
musical loHtruments, horses, cattle, hogs,
poultry, houeohold implomouts, dairy
products, nooulo work, jowelry, can-ii- od

nud preserved fruits, flowers,
works of art, &o,, &o. Porsens d

In c to exhibit should apply at onoo
for space, lest they be disappointed iu

eliglblo locations for their exhibits.
Tho trials of speed on Wednesday and
Thursday will brliitf upon tlio ground
some of the boat horses iu thin nnd

slates, and tbo bioyclo race on
Tuesday will be contested by sovcinl swift
rldorB. Thoro Is no entry fco roipuircd to
be paid by exhibitors, for any kind of ox
hibltB oxoept llvo stock, for whloh 10 per
cout. ot'tlioproralum i required nanu entry
fco. Full Information and lints of premi-
um's offered may be bad by cnllini; on the
secretary, .1. IJ. Long, niioadb' bullJing,
West King stroet.

Ulmrged Willi 1'nrjury.
Fiod mid Elizabeth Ilildobrand have

been hold for court by Alderm in Fordney
to unswer the cliargo of porjtiry pro fori ed
by tjusau Scars.
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PAUK AVKMJK. I

I.cvl riniHAiilu l'riiiot-- In Itiotn ihh W.
Mtiiiixrr Krnints I

Several yearn ngun new ntieot, extending
In i northwesterly direction fiom the New
Holland tiiruiilku to Fiedeilck street, was
opened by direction of ooutt though lands
belonging to JiOVl sousoiilg and lying

the Lanoastor park nnd St. Mary's
cemetery. When under not el nssombly
of April, 18th 187.'), Urn civil engineer
surveyed nnd marked the lines et strectn
then opened and mudo a draft Iu now
streets nnd alleys to be opened, his
plan proponed the vacation of Park
avenue, Tlio court subsequently coulltm
oil this part of the plan of the city laid
out by the civil engineer. Lovl Sunnonlit'n
stock yaidti nro on the imitheast sldn of
Park avenue nud ho owns a portion of the
laud on the southeast side el said avenue
John W. Moutzor'ri stuck yards me nlso on
the couthoast Mo of the avenue. Sen
sehlg claims that the confirmation by the
oourt of the now plan by the city vacates
Park nvcuuonud that ho has a tight to clone
up those portions of it, ugalust which his
property abuts, nn the tittn to the vacated
land reverts to him. Ily closing the strcot,
Moutzor's cattle yard would be cut oil'
from the oiitsldn world, as ho would have
ncltlior onlrauco nor exi. Ho ohlirn that
Park avenue having been opined by order
of court, and mnde a public highway can
not be closed oxocpt by order of court, r o;
ii tit the new street i provided iu
the city plan shall have been
opened. Tho opening of Plum street,
noitb, and James and Hamilton streets,
cakt would give Meiitzer au outlet, but
would also out into .Stjusenig's property.
Should he prcsist iu ills intention to fence
in the uvGiiuo Mr. Menlzer's counsel will
ask the court for au injunction to restraiu
him from doing so. As Messrs S.usenlg
and Montzcr are not friend?, nud ns each
have employed eminent cniniol, a lively
law suit in anticipated.

(Inly m miner' llHiichter.'
Thmo was a small audlenco, hut a iufll-olent- ly

Ir.igo oiu, in Fulton npcia hoiiho
last oveniug to witness a play sailing
under the title of " Only a Miner's
Daughtei," with Emma Hendricks as the
heroine. It was au exceedingly tiuiquo
presentation, from the (act that the whole
piece in a miserable conglomeration of
trashy rot, which aflects liitolligcutappro-clatlo-

ns au ancient rgg appals the nos
trils, while Miss Hendricks is a handsome
young lady and acts like a school girl who
ban been on the stage but hall a dozen
times, with a support that about equals
the worth of the play.

rinU lir
ChiiHlian Sharp oonfectiiinpr has sued

for libel Join A. I liestniid, editor and
publisher of tlio Lancaster Kxamintr, the
alleged libel being nn editorial nrticlo in
the Kxamintr ou Saturday. We learn that
additional suits for Blander are likely to be
brought agaiiut Mr. Hit-stan-

Bale n( HorxtK
Samuel Hess &, Sou, auctioneers, sold nt

public sale rsteiday for Daniel Legau nt
his stable 15 head of Canada horses nt an
average price of $207 40 per head ; four of
the lot In ought 1,2:10.

tirnint .ttiiitml Autumn ICxcnmlon
To llmicli i:ininl( nnd tlie lumous Switch-buc- k

on Tliuri-iluy- , Htiiihci' IX Itouiid Ul
tlelji-iH- , Rood lor tluuo days or leturn namu
day. turn only H..VI. l tlitui'cli train
leaves I,.uu:iHtei' (King stuel) at 5:'0 n. in
Uppt-- r Depot ul5:l(). Columbia nt 5:30.

Manlielm ntii:12. I.ltllz nt 6.2
nn 1 Kplirntu at tt:'Mu. m. Kor iiattlculiii-- tuo
ClrCllllllH. H(i(4,A,S,ll,l:

AniiinriiienlK
i." IhoiiimiI ttiu tlneid couieilliM nn the

road. It N uinlvtu with I'trovtlve HltuatloiM
Hint U well neleil '1 he New lork Herald
snyxot It : "Tl e new pluy, ; or Casting
tin llnuiiiemiiK." prniiuet'd at Dulj's theatre,
hut mudo a dceldi-- hit. Irouitlin rlsotiltlie
curtain until Its lliuil lull, there Is a buttling,
rapid vucuct'idon el Iiuiiuiiouk Incidents. The
plot ts Juxt nnoiigh compllcutud to hold the
intention et ttiu audlfiieii wlt'iout culllmf lor
any nii'iit ll t'Mort to tollow It. Tliuaetlonls
well iliiti United miinng the various eharac-ti- n

nnd rvurybody In Hi i cuit nm.tr the limit
et her oppoituuttlui. The ttudluiico was
lirKctmd tin) luiiKhti r idlelted was literally
luce? int." Tlio play III tiu to Kuttoii opera
limiso tnmrrov tiU'iitnu', and a large nnd
Uil louable audience u 111 no doubt bu prest nt.

HI'UVIAJj XUl'tVf.ti.

l'ells thn Triilh.
"ThU mudleino I cm highly rnroiuuieud

Jlunlock Jllooil Hitlers nru the bust blood purl-H- it

we have ovitr usi-il.- " Chas. A. Hurt, IS
t.oiut stioiit. lluilato. N. V. lorsalo by II. II.
Cochran, diuggUt, 137 ami u'J --Nortli Queen
Htroot,

Small Vox Dlphtlimla, Seurlnt Fever. Yellow
Kcvtir. etc., eau'i oTlst where Dtirbys Trophy-laoll- e

Kluld - imnd.

MuiiiiitMl .liothcrsi ftlotlioml
Are you disturbed at night and broken el

your lest by uslck child suffering and crying
will, the ocruclitting pain of cutting teeth T

11 ko, go nl once and get a bottle otil US.
SYUU1". It will relieve

llm poor lllllu Millerer Immediately dept-n-

upon It; there Is no uilstiiko about It. Tlioiu In
not u uiotherou who has eer used ll,
iv ho will not tell you at oneu that It will
rcguliitu the bmvuN nnd glvu lest to the
luothi'i'. and lelk-- l and health to Hie child. op
enitlug llt.ii nmgie. 11 mpertuctly h.iIh In ue
lu all ciLica, and pleasant to the taste, and U
tlio piuaeilplloiiorouo or the best
leiualn physicians In the United Slates. Sold
everywhere. '2J cents a bottle.

w

ntliilBters Sound Its l'rAUn,
Uuv. Mr. (irounllcMs, Kuowllle, Tonn,,

wrlteans tollovis; ".S'atiKirfmii .Yeremapermu-ucntl- y

cured my on el epileptic tits." Hero's
food for thuiicht. Sold by drugKlUj, 11.80.

Allow Us to Hay
That a good ileal of IhodufTorlnK In this world
can ho avoided by pu chasing 1,r- - VVioiikh'
Kclectric Oil. and using ll us per dliecllomi.
It Is mi Infallible emu ter all acinic, sprains,
patiiH Kor sale by 11. It. Cochran, druggist,
137 and IX) North yuoju Hlreel.

nonry'" Unrhollo Salve.
Tho best Salvo In the world for cut3,brulsos

soies, ulcers, salt rheum, tetter, chapped
hands, chilblains, corns and nil kinds et skin
eruptions, freckles nud pimples. Tho sals'o Is
guai indeed to glvo perleot satisfaction In
every case or money refunded. Ho sure you
gut IIumiit'h Caiibolio Salvm, as all others nro
but Imitations and counterfeits, 1'rlco 2S
cents. Sold In Lancaster ut Cochran's Drug
stnie. 137 North Uueou street. iiivii--4

itr.suuKii ruo.si dicatu.
Tliu tollowlngstAtemontol William J. Cough

In, nt Somorvllle, Mass., Is so lomarkable that
wu bf g tonsk for It the attention et our rend
ers. Ho say's i "In tliu fall et 1870 1 was taken
with a violent bleeding et the lungs, followed
b) a severe cough. I soou begun to lose my
uppetlte uiul tlesh. 1 was so weak nt one tluio
that I could not leave my bed, Iu tliu sum-
mer 011877 1 wits admitted to the City Hospital.
Wlillethero the doctors said 1 had n hole In
my lull lung ns big us n half-dolla- I expend-
ed over n hundred dollars In doctors and med-
icines. 1 was so far gone nt one time u report
wi nl mound that I was dead. I guvo up hope
but a Hleuiltnld mo et Dlt. WM. HALL'S
HALHAM l'Oll THE LUNUS. I laitgho at
my Irleuds, thinking my case Incurable, but I

got u br tlio to satlsly them, v, lien to my sur-piU-

d grutlllcuUnu, I commenced toleel
better My bono, once dead, begun to tuvlve,
nnd to lay 1 teel lu better spirits than 1 have
tliu post llirco years.

"I wrltothls hoping you will publish It, so
that every one allltelud with Diseased Lungs
will be Induced lo take Hit. WM. HALL'S
HALS AM KOUTHK LUNUS.uiidboconvlnccd
that CONSUMPTION OAN HE CUHKD. I
have taken two bottle and can positively say
that It has done mu more good than nil the
other medicines I have token since my sick-ues-

My cough lias utmost entirely disap-
peared nnd I shall soon be able to go to work.(
sold bv II. H. Coclirnu, 1H7 North Queen (droot

tiKin IIIHAOSO.

Hwuynn's (liniment" Uunw the most nvet-cra- te

"flwayiin'H Oltitinetit"
"Hwiiviio'sOliilmcnt" nanus et skin dis-

eases,
'iwaynu's Ointment"

1 HiTiivnn'd Olnttnnnt" such as let
"Hwnyim'ii Olntmonl" salt rlicuni.ticuld hoi VI,"ttwoyne's (liniment"
"fiwayno's Ulntinviil" baber's Itch, cores, a 11

"Swiiyno's
"Hwaynn'n

(ilnlineul"
Olnttnnnt" citislv. scaly, Itching,

"Swnyno's ointment" slcln eruptions, nnd
"Hwnvnn'ii Olnlmnnl" tint itlflttcsiiliig corn."Sway lie's Ointment" 1

Mfvnvtu,'a llltilnifinL' V plaint, Itching pllos,
"Hwayne's Olntuiont" ttiu only oltcctunt cuie"flwnynn's Ointment"
"Swnyno's oiniuieiit" no mailer how ohstl.
"Hnayno's Olnlmelit" nn to or long standing.

Ask for It nnd uo no other. It UiKKH
where nil olse tails. Bold by all druggists",

A UoukIi, Uulil or Horo Throat
Iteiiiilrenluitnedlalonttontlon. A neglect

the lungs nnd nu Incurable dlscuM Is
otten llm result. " MWAYNK'8 COM-I'dUN- Ii

HYltUT WIM) UHKItltY " cures 11m,

tnoUMovnro coughs nnd colds, aclsdlroctly on
tlnf luiiKS, throat nnd chest, purities Ilia blood,
ftinllorbionchlal, all pulmonary

el longstundlna, Istliobestreincdy
over discovered. 1'rlco ! cents nnd 11 per
bottle. Tho largo slzo is the most economical
HnliltiviiH linsl ilrmtulstH.

M'OLlTlVAts.

lluiuuertttio main Ticket.
Al'tllTOIt IIKMSKAL.

MAJOIt ItOIIKIlTTAdOAIlT, Warren Co.
STATIC TIIUASl'RKn.

HON. JOSKI'II I'OWKM., Hrad told Co.
County Ticket.

MH1IUCT A1TOIISKV.

JOHN. A. COYI.K. Laneanler.
rnistiN iNsrixrroits.

I'll. HUHI. MAN. Lane inter
JOHN II. MKNAUU X, Ml. Joy.

roon miixcToiis.
II. K.NIIIMI'. K.Cocalleo.
O. II. HKillt, Mlllersvllle.

COUHTV SURVKTOIl.
UOItKItT KVAN8, Eden.

.VKir A IH'tiUTItiKM KSTH.

OAMIH, A HUM. 1.IN1'. l'KOM OoCIAWK!).
ItAltTMAN'S YKI.I.OW KltONT t.UIAH

moitK.

or; nnn tvu.i. uuv a wki.i..icsi-am- -

CiOUUU llslKid. Koed paying buslnes,
tui- - iiuinutacluilug or un nxtntulvely lined
article. JOHN ll. MKTZI.KIt.

ilLltdTuI hAS No. tl S. Duko St.

ikiaIcu.
.1.7. STAUKKKlt, Uoodvllle, l.nueasler Co.,

I'a. Manuliicturer of Finn I'cuusyl vaula and
DomcHllo Clitnrs. Orders piomptly altomltd
lu. auv3-3ui-

AirANTKD.-- A OOOIt ItOV AIIOUT IS
T or 10 vcu rj old to loatn Cabinet Mnk- -

I UK- - Unod teleruuee uoiilred Ajiply nt

It No. 301 North Oueen Striet.
Tov oi-K- wiunrEu OKKSS tlOOHM

11 at f'WiLi ruduccd from lile. Also un ele- -

Kant line or Hoinu-mud- o Coinlortc. contulnlnj;
oesl whllo cotton worm ibc. pi-- in. iioiiimn-tio- r.

we sell lllack Cashmeio nl bottom prices,
and I'Uitruntoo every pair of our II.OO Kid
lilovus. .1. I'.aWAIlll,

lebl7-lyTu- No. W) North Uuvnn Strcot,

IlKICr I'ltOI'IISALS.- - 1'ltUrOHAI.S TO
i fiirnUh beet ter the Lancaster County
l'rison lor lour inonins, win oo receivou iimui
prlion up to in o'elock a. in., UUTOHEII l, 18.13.
uy order et the board. J. W. .NlsSLKV,

bepl-ltT- u Secretary.

I'IDICItl SWKKT UIUr.lvlSWKK.T y Irom Choice Apples, fund
your Jujrs and bottles so-m-

, as the supply Is
limited, oysters urn cUiu line this hu.iioii.
Ilave ycu tiled tliu celebrated Creamery Ilut-tu- r.

at
CHAS. W. KCKKUIM DAILY M AHKET,

It No. 1?J ICn.it KIiik Street.
Wll-I- . IIKlU:UKirKIIATI.IiettKHBIDS Sont) I'auklmr llotiso up to 2 p. in.

1S8I, lor 'Si bonds, or any purl there-et- .
of fMOeach. to ho Istuud by the Lancaster

Solum1 Hoard, dated October 1, 18S3, bearing
per cunt. InteroU. payablu iuurterly, bonds
payable lit 10 yeari, but reuilvnlilo alter 5
veins llOIIKttT A. EVANS.

nio-at- Cliulriuau K. Cots. 11

K Of .lOSHI'U M Al..NKIt LATI-- ;
I.SSTt'1 City, ileo'il. Letters el

on niIiIchIiiUi having Decagram
edtotlio uiidemigned, all persons Indented
thereto are reo.ueited toinako Immediate pay-
ment, and IhoMi having claims or demands
nun list lliesiitne, will present them without
delay lor settlement to llm undersigned.

W. II. II UUOK1US,
A. C. lEviMieiiL, Admlnliitrator.

Attorney.

AU.lllNIHTltATOK'H 1843,
SAliE-UNrlllU- AV,

at the Leopaid
Hotel. Laneuiterclty, pursuant to au oruurol
the Orphaun' Couit, will Iio mild tit public
hiiIo tliu following described leal e.stuio, to
wit: All thai certain two story btlck dwell-lu- g

liouce, No. iOfaoulli Duke xtieel, Lancas-
ter elly, IrniitlugSI feutUij Inches on the west
Hide of ssld South Duki wticcl, and extend-
ing westward fit met li Inches to a three loot
alley : bounded on the north by the prnpurly
of otato of Anna llieneinau. deceased, and
ou the south by piopeily el Mrs. Jesse Lan-dl- s.

A tmeivloot cnmuion alley altocparules
thN property from thHtot Mis I.ainllH,

T ho property Is eligibly located and contains
11 rooms. It Ins b.en recently piluioduiid
papered throughout and Is in the lies! possi-
ble condition.

Sale tocomiiioncoul7 o'clock p. in. on sold
day. when terms will ho made known liv the
undersigned, A. A. HUHLBY,
Administrator c. 1. a. et John W. Huhley,

sll.lt lS,'JI,l28tl

HIII1I III MALI'. ON WKl)NI'.SlAV. SKI'- -

I TKMItMt 1!), 1SS3 wlllbu sold hv the un- -

dcislgued, at the nslduncu of Dr. lluuj. Mus-fo- r.

In the borough et ntrwlnirg, the personal
geods et salil ileteaseil, I. :

Tilled beds eonpleto; lo buieaus, hIiIo-lio.i-

Hct'i:(i. seeicUiry, dining, broaklast
and centre tables, two waulrohi's, wnslintniiils
and towel racks, kitchen ilti'sser. Hour elicut,
dough Hay, reft lireialor.cloihos-horse- , chests,
nno cook stove, pipe and lUtiui'f, one cook
sUiVrtiiud pipe, ultli water ba'k; aboultlueo
dn.en chairs, largo lot id rag and lngtaln car-
pet, oil cloths, bed clothing, live mirrors, wash
howls and pliebeis,iuoe"svsare. aud a largo
v.nlily nl liou-elio- ld and kllehen lurnltuio
not liero eiiunioratcil. Also about l.W) pounds
nl leal tobacco and u lot olSplehluiaii's raleut
Meat Choppctlug Muclitiun.

talu to ommenco at 1 o'clock p in., when
terms will be uiaitu known bv

ALLAN A. HKItlt.
KNOS 11. WKAVMt,

AdinluHtratoi'g.
II. Dowmsv, Auct.
II. li. Uook, Cleik. sll.tsil.tw

TKXT IIUOK TO TUB

COURT HOUSE.

FAHNESTOCK'S
Wo desire looall vour attention to our vciy

Extonslvo Stock et

UNDERWEAR
-K- OK-

Liitik's, Gonis, Itoys nnd GirlH,

llought by us for prompt cash dining the
suminur to ailvuntugu.wlifcli enables us to olfer
them at lens tliun regular prices.

-- OUH-

Blaukct, (Juilt, Comibrt.,

-- AND-

FLANNEL STOCK
Was never neatly so Inrgu as at the piesent
time, and at prices loner th'iu ever beforu
Uuyeis should make a uotuot this.

llargulns et one kind or another opened
.iluioii dally Irom I'hlludelphln aud Now
Yolk auction.

UVKIlY DAY

IlltlNOS UOMKTUINU NEW,

B. E. FAIESTOCK.
.LAN0A3TEK. I'A.

NEXT DOOR TO THE COURT HOUSE.

BW AUrMllTJBRitKNTH.

1883.

j PepO-lW- d

YKt'iW rilOflT UIOAK HTOItB, 31
9""en strcot lloailquartors terthe best do cigar in the city, at

HAHTMAN'fl.
T)uauks vr. ritY.

OUK LINK OK

Dado Window Shades
In larger than any. season liotototoro. Wouivo them lu AH Colors, six nud govon loot
JarpTocht? SrsduV?5yX:U an" PP"- -

PLAIN SHADING
llj thnysnlln anynuantlty, wide widths lor

?"",,ow1. nm' 8loro shades, Tin nndWood Spring Hollers Also Cord Klxturos.Pinnies made up promptly nnd hung In bestins tinor

NEW l'ATrKUN8 0K

WALE PAPERS
Of Every IloscrlpUon. Common nnd (Jiltl'npernt Low nice, jiorders, Krtozes. Cen-tre Pieces, Jo.

LAOS OURTAINB,
In Cumin ami Wlilto. I'olos, Comlces, llnmls,Loops, Ac.

PHARES W. FRY.
67 NORTH QUEEN 8T.

n. IIOSVKTTKK M BOW.

FALL

OPENING.
SPLENDID LINE3 OK

teiSni

Ttousoring8 and Overcoatings.

The lines of Men's Youths' nnd Hoys
CLOTH INU we nro now ninnulacturlnir and
placing on oui tables are superior to any we
have yet offered, nnd our Custom Department
contains all the Choicest fabrics. Irom which
we makt every description et Unrments to
order.

WWu uro ready lor you, nnd will offer our
Stock at juch prices us will lnsuro n ready
sale.

0. B. Hostetter & Soil,

24 OEtfTRE SQUARE,

LAN CASTE It. I'A.

LL1AMSON X rOSTKK."W1

YOUNG GENTS'

STIEE HATS
--KOUTHK-

Fall Season
Aim much higher In the crown, with wider
brim nnd heavy curl. Wo huvo also n large
selection et exclusive styles at pi Ices ranging
Irom

$1.50 TO $5.00
IN FUR,

AND

75 CENTS TO $1.25

IN WOOL.

JWSOLE AGENTS KOll UUNLAP'B AND
STETSON'S K1NE HATS.

WILLIAMSON
& FOSTER,

32, 34, 36 & 38 EAST KING ST.,

LANCA8TKU. I'A.

JiNTKUTAlNaiJtNTti.

7UL.TON Ol'KllA HOUSE.

ONE NIGHT ONLY.
Wodnosdny Bvon'er, Soptembor 12,

11E1IA COMBINATION,
IN AtJUUdTIN DALV'SJ UKEAT SUCCESS

7-2- 0-8-

Tho audience wns largo nnd the laughter
ellcttlted wus literally fheossant, Vte York
Herald.

Every situation unit nlmost every line ts
provocative et laughter. New York (7nijii(c.

This Is without doubt ouo et tlio most enter-
taining pieces we have soon In Now York for
over u yeur. Hew York Teleurnm

Tho audience was large, fuahlonablo and
and we predict un ubuudanl suc-

cess for the mysterious " Seven-Twent-

Eight." Home Journal.
POl'ULAIt PU1CES.

ADMISSION, - 73.50 & 33 CENTS.
KESEUVED SEATS. .... 11,00.

3alo of seats will open Monday, September
10, ut Opera House Otllce. t

T?ULTON lll'KUA IIOU3K.

ONE NIUHT ONLY t

THURSDAY EVENING, SEPT. 13,
GUANI) MAJESTIC fil'ECTACULAit

IIEV1VALI

Whiteley's Hidden Hand Oompany,
Supporting the Charming California Com-odtoni- ie,

NERi VERNON.
Presenting the only Correct Diamatlzuttou et

iiiuureui oiury, euiiuuti,

THE HIDDEN HAND.
Tho only company bavins the endorsement

or the authoress, MUS. E. II. E.N, SOUTH-WOHT-

and Introducing the
(J rand Kcnllstlc Cottou ricking Scene.

The Virymia Cabin Si'njcrs.
l'UICfc.9 , 73,30 ft 35 CENTS.

Beats may be secured nt tlio Opera House
Ofllcc, epiC-- lt

SECOND EDITION.
TUESDAY KVENINfJ, SEPT. It, 1033

AJRNboTS'Saium
A IKIUUIILK IIKKU IN HT. I.UUI9.

An Koglnecr Shoots Ills Wile nnd llrother
nnrt Alterwards Cuts

Hi own Throat.
St. Louis, Mo.. Sept. 11. Moagro In-

formation through police sources was fur-
nished late last night of one of the
most bloody tragedies that has occurred
in thla city for a very long time.
Henry D. Illossing, an engineer,
residing at Cass nvnnuo, made n
murdoious nssault upon his brother in-
law about 11:30 o'olook, llring sovor.il
shots at him. All of tbo ehota took effect
and will prove fatal. Ulosslng tbon fired
two shots nt his wire, both of which
struck bor, indicting dangerous wouudB.
I'ho unfortuuato man thou escaped from
the house nnd eluded pursuit for an
hour when ho was found In the
garret of bis bouso with bis throat
out from car to oar, but was not
dead. Iio was takou to the dlsponrary,
whore ho attempted to oxplnln bis acts,
but could not talk on account of his wind-pip- e

being nearly soverod. Ho was thou
taken to the hospital, wbero wounded wlfo
and brother in-la- bad already been takou,
and whore they now Iio in a very critical
condition. No explanation or the affair
has yet boon obtained, but it in supposed
to have originated in a family quarrel nud
a lit of iusano jealousy.

UAKI.K FLASHES.

The Franca nnd Ubtn Imnrosllo.
London, Hopt. 11. A dispatch from

Hong Kong states that a Uhlnoso inob nt
Canton burned tbo houses of soveral
Kuropoau morohantsnud also tholr wharves
causing great constorcatioti among the
foreign residents, most of whom sought
rofuco on board vonssols iu the
river. Mo violenco wan offered to
persons, nnd a force of Chinooo troops
was called out wbioh miiakly dispersed
the riotorn. On tbo receipt of the

Kong, soveral guu boats
wore Immodiately sent to Canton to afford
protection to the foreign merchants.
Keexe Will Not Itun HI Horses lu the

Vuncattor Itnce.
All the ontrloa of J. 11. Koono for the

Doucastor Soptembor mooting, has been
sorntched.

Huperba Wins the Champagne Stakes.
Tho Don Castor September moctlnir

began today. Tho raoo for the Cbam-pag- no

stakes ter two year olds was
won by Snpcrba, Spring Morn socoud, and
WlldThymo third and Condor fourth.
Thoro wore only four starters. Tho
last hotting was 0 to i on Superba
5 to 2 ngainst Spring Morn, 5 to 1 ngainst
Wild Tbymo nnd 5 to 1 against Condor.
Saperba won by tbrco lengths.

Tho Leslslaiure Talking About 1'ny.
IlAitnisiunta, Sept. 11. Tbo IIouso this

morning discussed without notion the
Merry no pay resolution wbioh was
amended in the tieuato last evening so
that " tbo pay of all but oflloors and em-
ployes of the Legislature should oeass
after the 10th Inst."

In tbo Sonate an apportionment bill fur
$300,000 to be devoted to the paying of
members of the Legislature wan favorably
reported and discussed until adjournment,
no action being taken.

Mentis Fut on Ice.
Chicago, Sept. 11. A drunken man

named Louis Lacy rofused to pay his
faro in a stroet car and the conductor
pitched him off. Seoitig the viotim did not
move atrorwards the conductor told
tbo driver to whip up the horses and they
escaped. Tho body of the victim was
taken to the morgue, but after being a
short time on too tbo body showed signs
of life and in half nu hour got up aud
walked to tbo police station. Ho scorned
none the woreo for his period of temporary
demise

A Hard Lot In vlourt.
Doston, Sopt. 11. At Dodhani this

morning the jury in the superior crimiual
court returned a vordiot of guilty against
the so called " vVrcntham Mormons " and
Jackson T. Evans was sentenced to throe
years In tbo house of correction.

Tbo sentences of Catbarino I), Cobb and
Katie L. Whltnoy wore deferred to allow
tlmo for furtbor investigation. Thcso
parties have created conBlderablo exoito-mot- it

by the practice of immorality on the
protoxtof spiritualism.

Tbe Oriole lTograinine I'ostpuned.
Ualtimouk, Sopt. 11. Tho programme

for at the opening of the Oriolo
festival, embracing a procosslon of steam-
ers escorting Lord Baltimore up tbo har-
bor, a grand display of tire works nud
strcot parade, has bceu postponed on
account of rain until night.
Tho city is tilled with visitors, mauy being
from distant Southern states, aud not-
withstanding the rain the streota are
crowded with visitors.

Itraclluc Markesiurn Ontshoot ltogurdun.
Hiudino, Sept. 11. In a pigeon shoot-

ing match hero to day botween Isaae Eok-or- t

and Oliver Iliunorsbit. of the Forest
club, of this city, aud Capt. A. II.

and bis son Eugouo, the two
former klllod forty-flv- o out of fifty and
Messrs. IlogardiiB but forty. thrco.

Urownea lu Lake Cliamplalu.
Thoy, N. Y Sopt. 11. Howardbtovous

and Goo. Brown wore drowned in Lako
Champlain, near Plattsburg, last Sunday,
by the capsizing of a sail boat. A. J.
Smith, nnothor of the party, drifted with
the boat for 10 hours, tlnally lauding on au
island. Ho roaohed Plattsburg last
night.

IMore lloilics round.
Cincinnati, Sept. 11. Four more

bodies wore found this moruiug in the
ruins of the Drcmans rag wnrohouso flro.
Thoy crumbled to pieces wbou attempts
were made to lift ttiom and are unroeog-nizabl- o.

No Mew Cases of Yellow fever.
Pknsacola, Sopt. 11. All the pattonts

iu the navy yard and hospital are oonva-lescon- t.

Thoro are no now oases. Tho
marine camp is iu the northwest coullnoa
of the rcservo near Bryan Grnndo.

Uetaultor Uavcii Again Arretted.
Rutland, Vt., 8opt. 11. .T. JI. Havou

was nealu arrosted yesterday on a oharco
of embezzling $40,000 while treasurer of
tbo Kutlana railroad company, Iio was
hold in $10,000 ball.

Haw Mill ilurned,
Boston, Bopt. 11. Sprout & Son's

steam saw mill was dostreyod by luoondl-ar- y

flro at midnight, together with n largo
amount of lumber. Loss, $a0,000.

I ....!
WKATUKK INUICATIONH.

Washington, Bopt. 11. For the Mid-
dle Atlantie states, threatening weather
aud rain, winds mostly front north to east.
lower barometor and nearly stationary
temperature.

Failure of Ullu Manufacturers.
Patehson, N. J., Sept. 11. Jobu O.

Pyle & Co., and J. Phillips MoKny, both
silk manufacturers, have failed,

MAMKHia.
riiiladelphl Market.

1'niLAUsLrnrA. Sept. ll. riour nrin, quiet.
Kyo flour nt3 f2f:i 73
Wheat dult an I casici i No, ; Wosterii

r

n"i"iij
Hod, It 3 No. S do, It 10 1 NO,
Unil, ll 17QI I7K1 No. 3 Uel. Med, i.
1 MX.

Corn scarce nnd flrmt it'll yellow, CMk) Mil
JIIIAWl, KirUJU I JIM, ,i IKJO,

Ontn dull No, I While, i7VbOt No. 3
Wlilto, WHO l No. 8 do, SIK ' I No J Mixed. 88&

Hoods-cio- vor dull ut riaioj Timothynrmnt ll ooqi OS i Kinxi- - hi ilrmly hold at
J'r'ovlilons steady, In b hkI doniand.
Lard steady.
Mutter steady, brisk ilo.natul.
Kgg4 scareo und llrm.

heesoquloL
1'ntroluum llrm ltoltncil, 839Ke.Whisky nt 1120.

Now York Markets,
n!"iWiV': 8oP1, ami West.prices without iiuomblo chanceSuprinno state, tl tons Vat extra iio.t:i Win I 2.1 1 chr lee do. 25BU 01 1 inner o
j iu hi i rouuu nnop tlio, M 83ft t 40 1 oholcolo. l fiouo 73 1 miperllno' Western. 4o

3 81 1 couitnon lo good oxtrn do. 13 SOflt no.Ji'0,? !' aV7(xt cholco whlto wheat do.3.li finnthorn steady t common to fairextra, tl fflQ5Jot Bood to choleo do,J33a
Wheat ononnd a trlltn bottsr. subsofiuontly

rnted weaker nnd foil oil KOJioi tnodorati
speculative trading! No, l White, itNo. 2 Kod.8epL.l IiniWjll OV.. II 18tJllB''l)cC.,'l 200

Corn op-ne- hflWe lilhrj nftorwurdskile less doing: Mixed Westernspot, 00iPifoi do luturo.eJXtWtfc
Oats JKOJdo lower t No. 3 Soptembor, MH9

31o i October. ai);a.1flo Novombcr, 3Cr;f37o i
liec. 37;3sot May. 390 ( SUtto at 37Uo t
Western utXaizo.

I'hltadolpmn Uattls Marker.
Momday, Pnpt. 10. Tho nrrivnls of llvo stooknl the rhtlndclpliu stock yards were :
Kor tlio wcok-i.- axi hooves, 12,000 sheep, f,800

Itcot call lo wore In largo rstipply nnit prices
of the lower grades diiclliiod to Uc,

Wo quote as follows s

Kjt. Ko i Oooil. aXOCJio Mndltim,
RStlHe I Common, IfjtJot Toxuns, tvfQSti,

Kutcows wutodoinora1l7.od at 3BIKc.Milch cows were lnactlvo at WOQ70.
Milch calves were In talrdomandntfiftfc
York state calves wore Inactive attOfjia.
Sheep and Lambs were In lurgo supply,

and prices declined a fraction.
Wo qunto ns follows !

Extra, BGSXo t (looil, 403o Modlum. 4Q
iUct Common, 3S3io Culls, 202Ko:limbs, 4R7Ke.

Hogs wuro fairly active nnd prlcos remainedsteady.
Wo quote ns lollowo i
Extra, 7liot Good, 70! MoJIum, 7X:

Common, PAUIXc
IinKSSKD MEATS.

City Dressed Hooves were fairly nctlve, nnilclnsud nn&y,ia.
Drtssed sheep worn nctlvu and closed ntEQ

rJc. LumbiniloaMc.
I

l.lvo Stock L'rioos.
CmuAoo-IIogs-Uccol- pts, 11,000 head : ship-

ments, 3,210 head : market brisk nnd SQIOcts.
higher t packing, llwn.H packing nnd ship,
ping, $.1fJ5 40; light, I.1Q GO skips, 13 4001 :
elosod woik.

Cuttle Uccolpts, P.eoo head; shipments,
2,600 bend; Rood cat tin scarce and demandstrong; oxperts, Kl ttlfjl 50; good to choice,
15 4Q(t3 ; common to medium, $lf5 23 ; range
enttlo strong; Wyntnlngs, et 1,338 lbs, uto;
Montnnaii, et 1,300 ttii, 3 10 ; ofl,0U5n,j,l33.

Sheep ltocolpts.2,1 0X1 head; shtpmonts, COO;
market slow t Inferior io fair. 12 7.1Q3SO;
good, tl 2.1 ; choice, II 30. Tho Journal' Liv-
erpool cible advices report no particular
chnngo In the In tlio live slock market. Amor-lea- n

cttt u were soiling nt 13Ko w lb estimated
deud weight, und boilehoop ut 17o.

East LtnKRTT Cnttlo Uecolpts .1,338 head ;
fair, market about last week's prices.

Hogs Hccelpts for the week. 0.600 head
luarkotslow: l'tlladolpliliw, u WiJSCO; York-
ers, 15 2083 40.

Sheep itccelpts, 0,000 heatt ; very dull, and
a lower thin liLst week.

ntooK Itiarkeu.
Quotations by iccod, McUrann ft Co., Hank-er- a,

Luncostor, l'a.
11 a.m. 12k. Sr.ic,

ll.U.Kl.UMichigan Central KJi 81
Now York Central I17Ji no:INow Jersey Central 82V2

Ohio Central.....' si? 4)
Dot. Lack. A Western.... 1231? 1222
Denver ft Ulo Urandu.... 28W'"aaaa vl'g
Kansas ft Toius llyi IK

Lako Shnro laif 2iChicago ft N. W com.... 127
N. N., Ont. ft Western.... 2 MS
st, Paul ft Omaha t- -i n
1'aclhoMall XI
Itoehestorft l'lttsburgh.. 18)i
St. l'aul 103 I04
Texas I'acltlc 30
Union I'aclllc 01
Wubash Common 2IK
Wabaah I'rorerred ill'2 33
West'rn Union TolegraiiU 8111 81
Louisville ft Nashville... ilii 50i
n. i uni. k ou 1. iLehigh Valley 00 C8K
Lehigh
Pennsylvania

Navigation as
A8 & ff

Ueiullng 25)i 25 5--

i. t. ft iiutmio 122 12
Northern 1'ucltlo-Co- m... 41 41Ji
Northern I'ucltlo l'ref... 73X 71

is" iiii
U2 113

tt ....

inaitjiiviiiu .. ....... ....
I'hlludelphia ft Erie
Northern Central
Underground
Canada Southern 51i
Oil , ,,, 113
& uuluu o x uaauiiuur,

t'lillailelphla.
(Quotations by Associated l'ross.
Stocks dull nnd steady.

I'hilndolpliln ft Erlo it. 11 17
iteudlng Itallrond 2SPlinilO,.tt.nln llnll.nn.1 fl

Lehigh Vulloy llallronil OS"'

uiiueii uom panics oi mow jersey
iiui mum i iiciiiu. ,,
Northern l'aelllo Preform t
Northern Central Uullroad
Lenluh Navigation Comnanv
Notrlstowu Kallrnad 10J

'

Central Transportation Company 38K
I'lttsb'g.TltnsvllIoft Uuttaloll.il. 12X
Llttlubchuviklll Hallroad GOK

New xora.
CuoUitlons by Associated I'rcs;.
Stocks lo". Money, iffi'c.

Now York Ceutuil 117K
Etlo ltatlrn.ul aiu
Adams Exptoss ps
Michigan Central Itallroiul Ki
Michigan houthern Kallroad 103
Illinois Central Itallroiul in
Cloveland ft l'lttsburgh Kallroad 132
Chicago ft Uoeic Island Hallroad 123
l'lltsbiirgh ft Knrt Wayno Kallroad 131
Western Union Telograpli Company..... 8
Toledo ft Wabash...". 2liNew ,Irf,uy Central MV,
New York Ontario ft Western tiTi

I.ooHlNtocns and nouds
Ueported by J. 11. Long.

rar Last
vai. sale,

Lancl'tiy cjKjrct, Loan, duo 1882., .$ioo ties" 1S85... 100 108
" 1890... 100 117
li 1805 lOC ISO

" 8 per ct. In 1 or 30 years".', loe 100JO
" 5 per ct. School Loan.... 100 102
" 4 " In lor 20 years., loe 100
" 4 " In 5 or 20 years.. W) 100
' 0 " In 10 or 20 years, loe !06J

Manlielm borough loan 100 102
MlSOiMXAMISOUB BTOOaa.

Cuarryvlilo It. It (50 12.23
Mllleravllle Street Cur 60 35.25
Inquirer I'lintlng Company Ml 45
Oua Light und Fuel Company 30
Stovens House (Honda) loe :
Columbia Oiei Company
Columbia Watur Company 2
Susquehanna Iron Company. ...... 100 2C5.25
Murletiuitollowwaro loe 220
Btovens IIouso , 50 5
Sicily island 50 10
East Hrnndywtnuft Wftyneab'g,.,. CO I
Mtllorsvllln Normal School... 21
Northern Market 100.55

MIBOUI.LANUOUS nOMDS.
qunrryvlllo It. it., duo itfxt (too tlUUO
lloadlng ft ColumblaJK. il&'s 100 lUb
Lancaster lias Light and Ifuel Co.,

due In 1 oral years 100 100
Lancaster (Jos Light nnd Fuel Co.,

duo 1883. ............. ................ 100 103

Eastern Market no
Western Murket SO

TuawriKB BToexa.
Ulg Spring ft Heaver Valley t 25 lie.
llridgeport ftlloroshoo WX a
Columbia ft Chestnut 11111 25 is
'Jolumbla Wushlngtou 23 20
Columbia A lllg Spring 25 IU
Columbia ft Marietta 25 3U

May town ft Ellzabothlown 23 10
Lancaster ft Ephrata 23 47.
Lancaster ft Willow Street 25 41
Btrusuurgft Millport 23 21

Marietta Maylown 25 W
Marietta ft Mount Jnv... .2? 31

Lana.EUzabetht'ii AMIddlet'n W tu
Lancnslerft I'rultvlllo. p M
LunuuiterftLliltx W 73
Lancaster A Wllllaiiutowii 2S 103
1 jinriLrtter A Manor 50 137.10
Lancaster Manlielci. t 25 41

ljincaaterA Marietu 25 S3
Laucajtur A Now Holland Ito 79
Lancaster ft Simauohanna. sou S7MJ

SAUK STOCKS.
Pint National nana ............1100 race
raruiers' National Hunk...., 50 llf.7
rulton National Hunk 100 115
Lancaster County National Hank.. 60 1)0.59
Columbia National Hank 100 145
Christiana National Hunk. ,. KM IIS
Ephrata National Hunk ice ,1
Wrst National Hank, Columbia..... 100 14..10
first National llunr, turasburg.... loe )K
rirst National Hank, Marietta 100 we
rirst Natlonul Hank. Mount Joy.. 100 150,23
LtUts National Huu KM 111
Manlioni National Hani: 1"0 151
Union National llauU, MountJoy. 50 Vt
Now Mo'l m National Hank...,,, ire 13S
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